The Education Standing Committee is the educational advisory group to the EMS Council, Medical Direction Commission, and State Trauma Advisory Board. The Committee recommends training curricula for various training efforts. The current membership roster includes:

- Brenda Sutton, RN - AEMS Representative
- Brian Smith - Vice Chair/NAEMS Representative
- Chester Key - WACEMS Representative
- Gail Bradley, MD - AEMS Representative (MDC Liaison)
- Glenn Kaspryzk - Chair/NAEMS Representative (EMS Council Liaison)
- Jerry Stein - WACEMS Representative
- Mark Venuti - NAEMS Representative (STAB Liaison)
- Orlando Alcordo - AEMS Representative
- Paul Honeywell - NAEMS Representative
- Sandy Nygaard - AEMS Representative
- Sharon Hollingsworth - SAEMS Representative
- Terence Mason, RN - AEMS Representative
- VACANT - AEMS Representative